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Deei$1o:o. NO •. __ '_:._,:")_ .... _,)_;_) __ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'BE ST.A!J!E OF CALIFORN:rA. 

compltrt nant. 

vs. 

GREGORY G. PANOPtlLOS. al.so mown as 
GEORGE GREGORY, 10EN DOE, RJ:CHA'RD 

ROX and J'OHN' DOE CORPORATION. 

Det'endent s. 

In the Matter 0'1 the APplleat10n o"r 
GREGORY G. PANOPtlLOS :Cor e. certifi
cate o"r public convenience and 
nece8S1 ty to cont1Im.e operating as a 
common carrier the automotive truck 
service noy being operated by ~ 
as a private contract carrier between 
Los .Angeles, Montebello. El Monte, 
Baldldn Pe.:rk, Kontere1 Park, Vlbi.ttier, 
Pico, Downey, Compton, Lynwood end 
intermediate points. 

Cue No. 3983. 

Application No. 19951. 

Clarence G. We1.sbrod e.nd W.N. :M:cAdem, tor A:>:Pl1cent. 

Richard 'r. :Eddy. tor Stm Tra:lsport Company, Px'oteste:c:t. 

w. C. Snyder, tor CecU E. snyder, Protestant. 

Hugh Gordon, tor California Milk Transport, J'oe 
Bozott, Bichards Trucking ~ Warehouse Coxrlpc.y, 
Richards Express, Protestants. 

H. J'. Bi.schott, tor southern Call"rornia Freight 
Linea, Protestant. 

Phil J'aeobson, tor Dairy Delivery Company, Protestant. 

Elmer AllJ., tor Keystone EXPress Sy'st~ Protestant. 

BY TEE CClJMTSSION: 

SUn Transport Company, a corporation, eompla1tumt herein, 

e.ll.eges that de~endent. Gregory G. Pano;9ul.os, is conctuct1ng 



transportation or milk. cream., and dairy products between Puente 

and El Monte. and the vicinity ot each, end Los Angeles. without 

having tirs't procured traxt this Commission certificate ot publlc

convenience end necessity or other authority so to do. De-. 
rende:a.t 9 S del:tiu was based upon absence ot common carrier status 

ot d~ende.nt. 
Upon the issues joined the publlc hearlng was 40Aducted 

by l:tsm1;ner Williams at Los Angeles on J/!JJ:1' 16» 1935, at Yhich 

time the matter was submitted. lust be.tore this hear1ng defend

ant Panopulos filed his appl1cation (May 8, 1935). see1dng a 

certificate ot publlc conTenienee and necessity covering the 

serviee he i s allege~ to have given by comple1ne.n.t. This 

spplicat10J:l. lI'aS set tor hee.ring :ane 7. ~935. and SClbmission or 

the caae was set as1de and further hear.Lng ordered in connection 

with the appl1cation. Both matters were completed on ;rune 7th 

and subm1 ttod tor decision. The record end the a(!m1ssiona or 

Panopulos shoy that he did tre.nsport milk !'ran various tams in 

and about Pue:c.te and El Monte, and alsO in the neighborhood or 

comptOll.t to the .Associated Dairies, a creemery located in LOS 

Angeles. :Defendant transported to it the product ot twelve 

or fourteen producers east or Los AUgeles and trequentJ.y !rca 

the region ot Compton. and was paid by the creemery' at the rate 

ot ten cents a ean, empty cans being returned without char~. 

The volmlle was not large. seldcm exceeding 100 cans. In addition 

detendaJl.1. transported. iD.!requently ~ surplus milk :rrom the 

.Assoeiated plant to the CheJ lenge Creamery. another proeasa1ng 

pl.en:t :Located. 1.rL Los A:lgeles. 

Detend.ent explained on. the witness stand that he had 

undertakOll the contre.c't with the ABsoeie:ted Dairies and had 

been paid on the per em bs.sis of ten cen:ta dtD:1Xl.g the e1gh't 



montha he had "been tre:c.sport1ng m1.lk, by the creem.ery. He turther 

testified that until ~ had attended a hearing in another similar 

proceeding at Los Angeles, he had not been aware that tho charges 

per can which 'Were paid to him. were charged back to the producer 

or the mille, e.nd that when this became e~ear to h1lI1 he immediately 

sought legal advice and tiled his application tor a certiticate. 

De1'enda:c:t. t s statement in this respect is supported by the testi

mony' ot Anthony ;:roney operating ASsociated Dairies, .. ho test:L:r:Lo4 

that he did not tell detendant he intended to collect t~. trans

portation tram. the producers Ulltll the detendant asked him. about 

it some time in May'. 

Applicant produ.ced a n:amber ot witnesses in support of 

his request tor a certificate to continue the business he had 

thus establlshed. Six ot the producers 'Who had been ahipping 

by appllcan:tts truck testified as to their need 01' the service, 

tor the reason, largely, that other carriers serve more than one 

cresery' and could not g1 v& the attention end dispatch necessary 

to make deliveries nth equal promptness at 'the Associated Dairies. 

In addition the testimony of t~a otha! 1itneSSQS ,at ~t1Dnlated. 
Appl1 cant has been op eratUlg. a3 a :sorvan1O or t.he 

sl:d.ppors to the ASsoo1.ated Da1.ne.~ and haa perlor:med serTice :ror 

same ~ppers in the Rynes area end the Compton area. The 

rocord does not ~port any destination tor any c~1ty he may 

be authonzed to 1Ore.n.sport,. except to the .1.Ssociated De.1.J:iea,. 

hence. i:r e. ce.rti.ficate is granted maJdng his destination in Loa 

Angeles onlY' the ASsociated Daixie.s, he should be pem1 tted to 

inel.ude such o~ their shippers as mAY be in the RYnes and Compton 

areas and other areas applied tor. While all or these areas 

are served by other cerrl.ers. the service as conducted does no"t 
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appear to be as direct and rapid. as the service heretotore per-

1'omed by applicant with this p8l"t1cular creamery. The record 

leaves no doubt as to the good te1th ot t!l1s applicant in under

tak1ng service mSDY'months ago 'CXC.der the 'beli~ that he was 

employed by the c=e~ery. The situation justi1'ies condonation. 

Having built up this business which the shippers patronizing 

him. wish cQJltlllued~ he no:w seeks to give it the ste::np 01' legality 

and it appears that he has teken every step respoDaiTe to a 

sense 01' rea). du.ty as prOl:tpt!.y as he knew the situation. 

In vie ... 01' tl:l1s conclusion the ecmpla1nt will be dis .. 

:U.s sed. 

Gregory G. Panopulos having made application tor a 

certificate or public convenience and necessity to esta'l:>lish 

automotive tru.ek service :Cor the trensportat1on or m1lk~ cream 

and dairy products 'between El Monte~ compton,m:m:tebell.o. and 

other po1nts~ and !.Os .Angeles, and a !'ublic hearing having been 

held, and the matter havi:lg been dul.y submitted. 

TEE ru.n..ROAD C~SSION OF TEE STA'!E OF C.AI.IFOENIA 

HEREBY DECLA:RFS that pu.blic convenience and neeess1.ty reqtt1re 

the establ1sllment or e,tttomotive track service tor the transporta

tion or milk in ten gallon e.a.n.s, or bottled cream; in cases~ be

tween Bel.dw1n Park. comp.ton~ Downey. XI. Monte ~ Lynwood., Monte

bello~ ~onterey Pe.:rk~ Pioo. l'ih1ttier and Los Angeles, over 8%Ld 

al.ong the ~ollow1ng rou.'te.s: Over the rOll'tes shown 1%1. red and 

blne on the map e.t'taohed to the a:pplleation. provided that the 

applicant shall immediately" tile dets1l.od statement or such 

routes by properly designated bigh .. ay~ and three miles on each 
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s1de o~ said routes; and 

IT IS :aERli:BY ORDERED tha:t a certiticate of :pubUc con

venience and necessity theretor 'be and the same is hereby granted 

to Gregory- G. P8110Pul.os, sub~oet to the '!'oUow1ng eond1.t1011S: 

~. AJ)pl.1can.t shal.l. tile his written acceptance of the 
certifice:to horein granted w1.th1n fifteen (~5) d8y'a 
after the date hereot, stipuJ.at1.ug 121 said .. acceptanco 
that the certificate grante.d is l1m1ted to the trans
PO:ttatiOll ot milk and cream. !ran the terri tone.s and 
over the rou:tes indicated. and turther l1m1ted to such 
m:Uk and. cream. as may be destined solael.y to tho 
ASsoc18,ted Dairies. S4S Reml.oek street, Los Anples, 
California, and to no other destination.-

2. APpl1eant sball. rUe, 1n triplicate, and m.eke 
ettect1ve within a periOd ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days s:rter the ettect1 va date or this order, on not 
less than ten days· notice to the Comm1s~o:n. and the 
publ.1e a tarl.tt or tariffs constructed in accordance 
with the rec;.uirem.en:ts ot the eommission-a Genorel. 
Orders and coo.ta1n1ng rates and rules which. 1%1 vol.'tIlDlt 
end ettect, sA~ be identical nth the rates and 
rules. shown 1n the exhibit attached to the application 
in so '!«r as they eonto:rm to the certiricate herein 
granted.~ or rates sat1sractory to the Railroad Com
mission. 

3. ~plice.nt shall. t1l.e. 1n dupUcate, and m.eke 
ettect1ve with1n a period o~ not to exceed thirtY' (SO} 
days atter the ettecti ve date ot this order~ on no't 
less than rive days· notice to the Commisa1on end the 
public, time schedules covering the service hereiD 
authorized in a torm sati~acto:ry to the Railroad 
Commission. 

4. The rigllts and p:r1vUeges herein authorized may 
not be discCIltinued., sol~ leased.~ tre.nst'erred nor 
assigned 'OIlless the Yrl tten consent ot the. Ra1l.rOad 
Coaa1s.s1on to such disa:..ntinua.nce. sale, lease, 
transt'er or ass1gmn:en't has fir&t been secured. 

5. NO vehicl.e may 'be operated 'by a:ppl1 can.:t here ill 
unless such vehicle 1 s owned by se.1d applicant or 
is leased by h1ln. under a eoa.:tract or e.gre.«nent on a 
basis satistactory to the ~a1lroe.d Comm1as1on. 

IT IS hEREBY FOi'ttEiER ORDERED that Case No. 3983 herein 

be end the same hereby is dismissed. 
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For all other purposes the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days frcm the date hereof. 

Dated at sen Frencisco, Calito:u1a, t!l1s ..(if,dday of 

AUgust, 1935. 


